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Pure Drugsand Medicines,

IDireotor
DISTRICT OITKJKIW.

(.TOtli.Tndlral Dim.)
Wit. Ju.lKe, llflii.J. V. Cockroll.
tJUt Attornv)' . . .1, K. Cuniilnnlinm,

ACOUNTV OFFICIALS.
County .tuilui'. I I. Snmlpts,
Comity Attorney, - .t. K. Wllfonu,
(,'ountv Wat. Cloti, C. I. I.onif,
hrlffnnit Tux '"olljrtor, A.I). Turkcr,

CountyTreasurer, S. .1. l'rcxton,
Tux Amcsior, - - W. .1 . Smvcll,
County surveyor, (, It Couch,
Hln-'- i tinpt, ... V, It StamlHVr,

CUMMI-WUMKII-

1'rerlnctKo. 1. - - W, A, Walker,
Precinct So. 2. - I'. H' Owsley,
I'rcclnct Xo. St. .1, S I'nat,
Precinct No, 4 W. 1. tiarren

PltEttlNcT OKI'ICBttS.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. W. A. Walker,
r'onitablo Prect. No. 1 11. K. Mnrtln.

CIUJCHF.S.
rlaiitUt, (Mlaalontry) Kvery 1st Sunday ami
Hatantaybulure, llev. S. II, lllnlr, I'aator,
Pre.byterlan, (Cumtiurlaml) Kvery 2ml Su inlay
anil SatuMay before--, - No Pnstor.
Jlirltlait (CaiiiibL'lllte Kvery Jnl Suinlny unit
Saturdaybefore. Kliler Plea Taylor Pastor,
Mrtliotllst. (M K.CIinrcliS.) Kvery .'J ami 4ti
Sunday, Itev. .1 N. Snow, Paator.
Prribyterian,Kvery 1st Sunday l!e It K,
Hherrlil, Piiitor,

I'nlon flnnilar School everySunilay,
P. I) -- iiHileM - - SuiiTlntelident.
Cluloii Wednesdaynlht

ItasVi'M .ndire No. twi, A. r" A A. M.
Mc". --'xturduy nn nr After each full moon,

8. IV. Scott. W M
II. G MrOmnell, soety.

Jlnskell Chapter No. 1"1

Keys Ar li masons, meet Batunliiy before
Mich ful iiioon.

A. C- - Foater, HUli Priest.
.1.1. Joues peety

f -

J iV?'waomi,l CiiimIk.
J

MiyhiciHn .f-- surgeon.
YIuxlcolI Tox,

n. Shareof Your PatronaRe.-C-B

All bllla due, tnuat bo paid on the flrot of thu
month,

rr. IP- - IV. BROWN.
O BNTIST,

Katautlaucdlts4, ut

ABILENE TEXAS.
Office: North Second Street.

exchangework for atock.

BsuxToex Sla-op-.

BATU (1100MS.
WeatSide the Square, Haskell Tex

Peonageof the Public Solicited
y Respectfully,

D. W. Courlwrighl.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor at-La- w

ANI

Notary1?ullic,
HA9KKIX TEXAS.

p. T. SANDERS,attorney AT law.
Oftlce Utbo CourtHome.

When He Will Take 'Pleasure
in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionto any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedto him

IIrhUoII ToX
J.L. DEWEE8,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on llulldlngs; Furnished on

application.
KAYNKIt TEXAS.

w. r- - nsHEii,
ATIORNEY at LAW

And Gpneral Land Agent.
JIENJAMINTKX.

Land andCommercialLaw a Specialty. Will
give, Prompt attention to all
businessontrustoiltolilm.

,T. C. BALDWIN.
Attorney at Law and Land

AGENT.
Office lu N. W. corner Court House, With

County Surveyor.
IlaBkell Texas.

CM. OIIIIISITVI3EKKY
Aft tea

ANSON TEX.
Will practice In Itltstrict ami all Inferior Courts

ofHuikeil ai"l Surroundlui; Counties.

KlIKH COCHKICL. JOSH'll K. COCKIIKIL,
Notary Public

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Altll.KNK : TEXAS,
CfWIll praotlco In ilaakoll' and adjolnlug

countlea. I'M

Thk'o IUtuc, Proa., Wi Tounicv, Secy,,
AbileneInvestmentCompany.

ItealKalato and Inturanco. (Money to loau)
on farms and Ranouet Special attention to

nrchaslnit or VendorsUen Notes, Homestead
Inws andballancfl duo th Statedo nat Inter-f- r

with our. method ofloan or iiue.haaea or
C.ill at olllee or write to nn,

Alitli'N Taylor CountyToaaa.

r--r

a 3 '.MIS..

Haskell
wo

Haskell,Haskell County, Saturday,

11 & ATJBLXANBBB

stationery &c. &c. Sole for Coit & Go's, fine mixed guaranteedfor 5 years. assortmentof
California Dog Poison Guaranteedto kill. ABILENE TEXAS.

CONE OFF WITH A COON.

Virginia Roll Runs Away with
a Mulatto Coachman.

LOVED HER IIEXRV BETTER

Than She Loved Her Family all the
World Futlior andBrother Look-

ing for tho Groom with
Shotguns.

New Youk Aug. 28. According
to a story printed here this in om
Mr two men recontly tns3ed
through this city on their way to
Worcester, AInss., ench bent on a
mission of violence. They wore
George H. Bascotnb and his son
Edward who lives in the vicinity
of Richmond, Va. They were in
persuit of Bascouib'adaughter,who
had doped with a negro, To a
reporterwho recognizedhim young
Basc.omb told the story on condi-
tions that tho family should be
shielded by withholding exact ri.

Mies Minnio liaseomb has for
threo years been a local bell, mov-

ing in the beat society. A hand-
some brunetteof 20, tall, graceful,
well educatedand refined,she was
surroundedby a host of admirers
and suitors. To all suitors she has
turneda deaf ear, preferring to
remain at home,as she said. ut

six monthsagosheappearant.
ly relented in her determination
aud her engagementwiib announc-
ed to a young lawyer in Petersburg
The proposed match met with the
approval of Miss Bascomb's family
and the wedding was to take place
in October.

About twelve yearsago a mulat
to named Henry Strange was
employed by Mr. Uuscomb as
driver and general utility man
about thehouse and gurden. In
this way he became acquinted
with the handsome belle, who fell
in love with him. They had many
opportunitiesfor meeting and no
one suspectedthe intimacy exist-
ing between them. Strangedressed
tastily, was well educated and
claimed to be theson of a Cuban
planter, who had given him the
benefit of a college training. He
had nothing to do with the other
aegroeaand this gave him more
time to devote to his employer's
daughter. About the time Miss
Bascomb's engagement was an-

nouncedStrangedisappeared.
A little over a month ago Miss

Bascotnbcamenorth to visit a for-

mer schoolmate,a Miss Erme Rite,
living in Newark. She mude fre-

quentvisits to New York, some
time alone and sometines in com-

pany with her friend. A week ago
she loft for home. She did not
reach there. The discovery of a
letter left in her room caused the
first sUBpitinn in the minds of
frieuds. It read: "My own dar-

ling, meet me Monday night at tho
QrandCentral depot,every thing is
all right, wo can be married here
before leaving. Yours devotedly,
Henry." The letter was dated
from No 2 WestOne Hundred and
Fifty-Eig- ht street' There is no
BU0b number. The letter was for-

warded to Mr. Bascotnb and
reached him at tho Bauie time as
one from his daughter, dated Wor-Cheste- r,

Mass.,Aug. 19, reading:
"Dear papaand mamma: I hope

you will forgive me for what I have
done, I love you all, but I love
Henry more and cannot givo him

Texas, Sept,G,

books, agents paints Large
Paper.

Successors

up, I am married to him and will
stick to him always. He is as good
as he can bo. Ask John (her
betrothed)to forgive me, but I
neverloyed him. I know what
I've doiio and what you will say,
but I could not help if. Your af-

fectionate daughter. Minnie."
Enclosed in the letter was the

marriago notice, probably from a
Worchester paper, announcing
that she and Strange married in
in New York, Aug. 18. The rtceipt
of this letter completely prostrated
Mrs. Bascomb, while tho father and
brother of tho girl decided to follow
the runaways, but more for veng-enc- e

on her husbandthan for lovo
of Minnie.

"We may not find him non,"
said young Bapcomb, ''but I will
not return to my home while he
lives. I do not care for my sister.
She has disgraced her family and
broken my mother'sheart. I will
wipe out the disgrace by killing
Strangeif I swing for it. My father
claims tho privilego of the first
shot. He shall have it, but if he
miRBOB I will not."

Knights of Labor Appeal to
Congress.

Chicago, Aug. 24. At a meet-
ing of the Cuntral Council K. of L ,

to day a committee was appointed
to solicit funds for the New York
Centralstrikers and tho following
resolutions were adopted unani-
mously :

"Whereas. Tho toilers on tho
Vanderbiltsystem of railroad have
been goaded into a strike as a
meansof asserting their rights to
combine for their common good;
and,

"Whereas,The Vanderbiltshave
said that they will spend one mil-

lion dollars in this fight to over-

throw the natural and constitution
al rights of the toilers on said
railroad system; and,

"Whereas,It has been said that
the late Gov. Seymore of the state
of New York, settled a strike on
the samerailway in the year 1852
by informing the president and
board of directors of the Vander-
bilt railroad that each and all most
meethim aud his cabinetat a cer-

tain place at a certain time to hear
what he, as the chief executive of
the commonwealtn of the state of
New Y'ork. had to Bay about the
strike under penalty of arrest if it
took all tho militia of the state to
do it: and,

"Whereas,The railroad magnets
met the servants of the pople of
the state of New Y'ork, as they
had been ordered to do by the
governor; and,

"Whereas, The said governor of
the state of New Y'ork then and
there inform the said railroad
magnetsthat he had nothing to
say whatvor about the fuss be-

tween tho railroad companyand
thelaborors except this namely.
The railroad company is u body of

public servants, created by the
laws of tho state of New York for
the purpose of operating a public
highway in said state,and in case

you cannot agree with your em-

ployes within twenty-fo- ur hours
from this time, I shall sizo the
railroad and operate it for the
publio at the cost of Oie Bervice

rendered, in order that you may be

awor of the fact that I will do so,

I uow place you, each and all un-

der arrest with the understanding

to EE. Carter.

that I will not enforce this order
for one day, unless I Hud you lire
attemptingto escapefrom the limits
of Now York;' and,

"Wereas, That famous 'strike'
was ssttled within one hoar from
that, time, as ibo record will show,
unless they hayo been destroyed:
and,

"Whoreas, It was not kiiown un-

til recontly that cougr hs had
power to own and operateuu inter-
state highway of transportation
and communication, therefore,

"Resolve, That we do hereby de
mand that the congress o: tho
United States shall at unce au
thorize and instruct the secretary
uf war to sieze the said Vanderbilt
system of railroads and operuto the
sameat cost of said sevice for the
benefit aud pleasureof said service
for tho bunetit and pleasure of tho
public.

"Koeolye, futher. That the said
railroad shall be turned over to
the departmentof agriculture, iusl
as soon assenatebill No 4 10G, or
somesimular measure can be en
actedby congress for the reason
that it is a monstrous absurdity
that any private person or corpora-
tion shouldpresumeto throttle the
transportationof persons, thoughts
or things within the limits of this
Republic at their own sweet pleas
ure.'

"Resolve, That we do hereby &ik
all bodiesof organized labor in the
Uuited States to substitute their
namesfor ours in this declaration,
anahave said declaration publish-
ed in their local papers as well as
forward marked copies to their
senators and representatives in
congresswith a red hot letter of
instructions to obey their wantB
and wishes,or resign forthwith."

These resolutionswere first pars-
ed ut a regular meeting held Au-

gust 12, by the Wage Workers
Political Alliance of Washington.

Xot so Dangerousashe Looks.

Becausea mau has heavy eye-

brows, a hairy face,a burly form
and a stiong voice do not thence
infer that he is fearless and reso-
lute. Pluck aud determinationdo
not depend upon physical confor-
mation. Your man of mighty
brawn, bull neckedand bull chest-
ed, "bearded like a bard" and
deep voiced as a bassoon, may be
as arranta cur as every turned tail
on danger-- Who has not at some
time or other,Been a coarse, swag-gorin- g

giant, with the bono and
muscle of three ordinarymou, cow-

ed and silenced by an indomitable

littlo lellow half his size? As a rule

the most formidable looking speci-

mens of humauitvare by no means

the most terrible.

Chargedwith Kidnapping.

Sam Anoelo, Tex., Aug 29

Last Monday morning Isaac An-

derson invited the two children
aged 4 and 8 years of Mrs, Mary
Bell1 living at Fort Concho, to take
a buggy ride with him. He drove
out on the pntirie abouta mile
where he was met by Fate Bell,
their step-fath- er who took them
away. Last night Justice Dubois
issued warrants for the arrestof

Bell and Anderson for kidnapping
on h warrant sworu out by Mrf,
Bell.

1890.

THHO. MEYCK, President. Wm. CAM URON,
J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

mm mi

No.30.

Vice-Presiden- t.
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Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,00G.co,

THKO HKYCK, GEO. P. PIIILMPd, K.'li. HOM.INS. JNO.
BOWYJ3R,J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLHTON, J. . LOW-DON'- ,.!

M. DAUOI1ERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXAS.

CITY HOTElT
A. P. Hambury,Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas- s Stylcevcrytliing in Apple-pi- e

deanbmsgi tfrvifes iwm
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
' Manufacturers of and dialers in t-- ,

Wier, fc!e:.S:ik, Doors and Blind:

Eeister&
IS

FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS OX IIAXD

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

SADDIEBY HARNESSFAGTOBY
Ao. 2o, Pine SI. ABILENE 7E.I.

I also Make a Spr

daily of Fine Slock

saddles: :

on the

CHEYENNE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodell 'Trees.

J, A. & H. A.

! HACK LINE !

TO
: AnsontfAbile ne.

DEALER

AND

Haslewood,
AXU CIGARS. WILL KEEP

A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KENTUCKY WHISKY

TEXAS.

Also Fine Buggic

HARNESS,
Single and (Double

al Less

Than You Order of

EasternFaclorys.

Farnsworth,
STABLE,

! fib Weekly I

! HACK LINE !

TO
; Seymour.

PROPIUE'IORR

HASKELL LtVJijRY

ssssBBsSn

Hacks, Buggies, nnd Road Carts..
Teams,both double and single. First CIbsb Saddleand Buggy

Horses. Horses,boarded at 812 per month,smglo feed 2.ct8. Wagon

Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL TEXAS

n
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6 M1$'$ fe Insist t. Ifttft! Set
'4

I Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBail Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-

bacco, Fine Cigars, etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.
'It RICK DRUG STORE XOftll EAST COQiXETi SQUARE, HASKELL TEAMS.

h

i
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Jill

v. t
,

The HaskellFreePress.
tyoatclnl r IU.Well Connty ..CI

ITItUSHKD EVK11Y S.VTIMIKAY.

OfCAIt Mahtin, II. K, Mautis, 1C. n, Mautin.

. MARTIN BROS,
lllto llllil Kdltora n.l Publishers.....

'JypP"'n Haskell County.

Uvcrtlaini; tutus madeknown ou n)ipllcution.

AltllOUllCOlltOIlt lilVtOM.

for District Offices, $10.00
For County do $5.00
For 'Precinct do $3.00
For Justice of the 'Peace and
County Commissioner, SoOO

The mnounccmenlfeeincludes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cadidaiesfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin whicli they
announce,

Announcement Column.

Wo lire A.iitl.orixfl to
Viiiioiiii;e tlio lVllo-viii- f

11M MllllillltM
far tlio Huvernl oflh.'CH j

mentionedlalov.
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

FOll JUDtiK OF TltK ":ith .1UIHUAL D13T.

J. V. COCKKELL.

J. F. CUNMNOHAM.
FOKMST. ATTY.SIth JUDICIAL 1IT.

J. N. Campbkll.
J. V. AKMSTilO.NG.

J. E. WlI.KoNG.

COUSTV OFFICERS.
KOI: UUUSTY JUlHih.
H. (Ji. McCO.NNKLl..

P. D. Sandkrs.
KOK COU.NTY ATTOlJNKY.

S. H. Wood.
rOK COUM'Y AND DIV1HICT CLKKK.

J.L. JONKS. '

C. D. Long.
Foil SHKIUKl" AND TAX COLLKUTOIt.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tl'cKKR.

YOU COUNTY SURVEYOR.
(5. H Couch,
FOIl TAX AS5K.SSOK.

W. II. Staxdkker.
W. J. SowKt.u (for

H. S. Post.
s. V. Vkknon,
.!. T. Howman,
s. Ukvkhh,
I). M. Winn.

ron county tiiuasuukk
.S. J. 1ri:hton.

FOIl COMMliSlONKIl, PIIKCI.NCT.NO. I.
W. A. Wai.kkii.

FOK JL'STICKOF TIIK 1'KACK, 1'ItIiCINCT
NO 1.

W. A. WALKKK
oh co.nstabm:pukcinct.no., onk.

R. E. Martin.

Tub Dallas Fair bpgins Oct.
18th to continue until Nov. The
fair this year will bo on a larger
ecale than ever before.

Cisco ih shippingwater from Al-

bany, and Buird is suffering for
water also. The people of those
town hnd better move to Ilatkell.

Tub Frkb Prkss is under many
obligations to the Hon. Richard
Coke for copie of able impeaches in
the senate on the tariff and Sub
Treasury bill. His arguments
upon the array of facts given is

clear and convincing.

Thi: Dalian Alliance exchnngo
cleared 937,000 for the fiscal year
just endedand it is now proposed
to establishbranchhousesover the
state. It is highly probable that
thU matter will bo discusseed
by the Alliance convention to meet
at Abil ene the 18th instant.

W. R. Standefer requeslH us
to Btate that thereport that is being
circulated that the christian breth-er-n

were required to pay rent for
the useof the methodist t hurch is

false. He says that himself and
brenthern have voluntarily paid
ilO pt'r month fur inoidonlnl ex.

nit 'ill .inn ITTT'i TnrT

pensos,for lnmp, oils etc., which
was paid to P. D. Sunders
mothoriUt brother, nnd by him
used for said pnrpnpPH.

Mr. J. M. Marcey bus returned
from Roby in Fiehercounty. While
thereMr. Marcoy heard the follow
ing auiusinf; anecdoteand be fays
that it is vouched for by respon
bible parties :

"That Fiaher county uie to be
in thia Judioial district and that
when the first term of the District
court wa held, there had to be a
grand jury eututnond upon order
of the district judge. Tho jury whb
summond and whencourt was called
all of them were present except one
man. JudgeCockrell who was pre
siding, had him called and af-

ter a reasonable limebenotanswer
ing be entered a flue of $1000
againsthim. The fellow having
heard of the fine came in to
court in a few days, and asked the
Judge to remit tho same, on the
ground,that he hud upon being
eummnnd, written to the Connty
Judge to put the term of the court
off until a time stated,when it
would be convenient for him to
attend,alsoadding that it was cus-
tomary to do this under the cir-

cumstances in the older counties.
This appoligy took JudgeC'sckrell's
breath, but after giving the fellow
a criticizing glance bis sympathy
and disgustwere both arroused.so
he remited the fine with a threat
t bat he would tine the s heriff if he
ever summondthat man again."

There was an assemblage of
our citizons at the depot last
Thursday night rarely ever wit-

nessedin our town, the occasion
being the departareof M. S. Pier-so-n

and his excellent family for
their new homes in Haskell City.
They will all be missed, but none
more than Miss Alice, Her absence
will causea vacancy in our church
and Sunday chool that Done other
can fill We regret to give them
up and the Record's voice is the
sentimemt of Emory and Rains
county, when it wishes for them
that they may find in their now
home the long sought health they
have been so anxious to obtain,
and in forming new friends may
i hey prove equally bb sincere as
those who nro left here. In
conclusion we will pay that Has-
kell hnsjust cause to be proud of
oui loss and her gain in tho acqui-
sition of M, S. Pierson ami family
to her social circles.--Recor- d.

Mr. Pierson and family are
henrtily welcomed into Haskell
citizeuship. Here in their new home
they will find true friends, health,
wealth and social advantage, tha1
have uo equal. Lot his many friends
of Rains county follow his example.

News fron migrant SUUoh,

D. W. Fields was in the town
Saturdayand reports good showers
in his neighborhood on the 24th
and '.'5th ult. He says the
ground is in good condition for
seeding in small grain and assures
good watermelons and late millet
of which there is considerable
amountplanted. He says Mr. 'I.
M. Marcey is sewing oats and that
Mr. Hicks is Boding prnrie.

Mr. Fields has out one bale of
cotton. Ho reports tho health of
the neighborhood good and every
body in good npiritB. He says
th'tro is some talk about building u
school housebut that there Ih not
the proper interest being taken.
We aresorry to learn this. If the
people out in that neighborhood
will go to work to build a school
houso Martin Bros, will contribute
their part. We feel interested in
matters of education and alwaya
incouragn (lift several neighbor
hood in all M'honl vnterpriff. I

SejBour.

Our junior II, B. Martin went
to Seymour this week nnd wa- -

supprised to see the amount of
building going on as well aa the
siza to which the city has grown.
The building of the town are sub-

stantia. Tho McLain hotel is
being constructedof stone to cost
965,000. There is a blook of ten
businesshouses being built all of
stone, nnd many other of same
material in other patts of the city.
The Wicita Vallie K. R, it graded
to the city and the track is layed
within 5 miles of the depotgrounds
The company hasput in switch a
mile above the terminus and are
receiving and discarding freight at
that poim.

Seymouris only 45 miles frem
Haskell and is destined to be a
great shipping point. Baylor coun
ty is having an iron bridge b uilt
on the Hatkell road over the Braz-

os rivor at a cost of $14,000. The
road betweenHaskelland Seymour
is just as good as can be, and the
day is not far distant when a large
amount of the Haskell trade wil
turn to Seymour whosocitizens be-lon- g

to a hustling enterprising
class determined to bring their
towu to the trout rank of western
cities.

While at Seymour he was extend-
ed many courtesiesand inn busi-

nesspoint of view his trip was u
success.

The following is a list of the bus-nes-s

firms; Luck & Taylor, Gro
cerymen, (sen their "ad" in another
column;) Geo McTaylor, Cum-merei-

Hotel (he too, has
an '"ad" in another column,)
The F. L. Parker Lumbhr Co., Mi.
Mays manage,(this company also
havo an ad in the Frkb Pkb&s,)
R. O'O. Lynch, Hardware & Furm-in-g

Inplements, he is building a
large stone businesshouse, R. R.
M'cKeaD, General Merchandise,
Lunkford Bros. Grocers, Johnson
Bros. Grocers, Harris, Rice & Co.
Hardware nnd Queensware etc.
Hill ttCraddock.GeneralMerchan-
dise, J. G. Kenan, Drugs, J. K.
Murray Grocers, Mr. Hurley man-

agerof J. J.Nance'sfurniture'store,
Keenan& Hanna,grocers, E. A.
Ranson & Son. Hardware and im
plements, W. C. Bowman & Co.
Lumbermen, First National Bank,
D. D. Wall cashier. J. F- - & O. M.

Love Dry Goodsand Groceries, Mr.
New ham thereliable boot andshoe
maker.

Mr. J. A.. Souershas tho lum-

ber on the ground to build a resi
dence in the Johnsonaddition.

Are you married! Ifnot, send
your addressto The Amoricnn Cor.
rfBponding Club; P, 0. Box 043
Clarksburg,W. Va.

W- - F. Rupe has bought R. W
Morrow V interest in the Green-fron- t

Restaurant,Tiie businesswill
be conducted in tho name or Beck,
noil & Rupe in future,

Kill your Prarie Doge, they dis
troy moio grass than the cattle
you will find what you need to
do tho work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

Mr. J, H. Reynolds of Shackelford
county brother-in-la-w of J. W.
Middleton was in the city Monday
prospecting.

-N- .PORTER. Abilene, Tex-.,-
FOll

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and $1.5.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS 81G.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12615
$18 $20-8- 25.

Mr. Tbos. G. Carney has been
doing considerable trading in real
estate latoly, He baa purchased
a trad of land south of S, H. John
son's residencean I hasmade it an
addition to the town of Huskell.
Ha lias itlso purchased several
good tracts in tho country,

--oa S. HUGHES

Don't wearout
trying to makeout

yourself, yourpatieuoo religion
this walking plow.

YOU WILL BE OBLIGED TO BUY A

SOLID COMFORT,
AND YOU HAD BETTER PURCHASE

EARLY SO AS TO DO ALL YOUR

PLOWING WITH IT.

Someof our friendslastyearfelt like
fordoing halfof their work before they purchasedaSOLID
COMFORT.We aregoing' to sell this 300, andwould like

to regisetryour nameearlyamong'the purchasers.

Ed, S, Hughes & Co, abilenetexsa.

OUS WILSON. U.NO COI.DWATEIt.

The Old Reliable firm of

Wilson & Coldwater
Aro now irc)rcil to Jo any Mini of

PAPER HANGING, DECOBAT

1NG, FRESCOING, AND

GRAINING,

sr SJGX WRV1IXG:L STCI-rlLT-Y.

STATE OF TEXAS.

In Di strict court Sipt.. u i: A

D. 1800, To the. Hit-rif- or any
Constableol Haskell inunty greet-

ing:
You are commanded that by

making publication r,i this citation
in come paper pnblihlud in the
county of Hnskell, if thero be a
news paperpublishedin Enid coun-

ty, (but if r.ot, then in the nearest
county where a news paper is pub
lished) for four weeks previous to
the returneday thereof. You sum
inon L. L. Tnckett, W.S. Norilut
who arenow r fddentB oi the Stateof
Texas and their residence is un
known to P11T., to be nnd Appear
before the Dist. court to be holden
in and for tho counts of Hnskell,
at the court housethereof in Has
kell on the 8th dpy oi Sept., 18J0
Then and there 10 niswer the pe
tition H. P Hillard filed in said
court on the 5th duy of Aug. 1800,
againstthe paid L. L. Tatkett and
W. S. Nojflut nnd allrgirg in
substanceas follows to-w- it: that

n the 21 day o Sept., 1880, de-

fendants made their provisory
note jointly to II. P. Hillard in
writing for $2000,00 and thereby
promising to pay on demand.

Herein Fail Not, but have you
beforesaid Court, on the said first

(1 ay of thenext term thereof, thid
Writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Amu; C. D. Long, clerk of
tho District court of Haskell coun--

tv.
Given under my band and the

sealof said court, at officii in Has-

kell In iho county of Haskell this
5tJi day of Aug. 1890.

IB C. t. Long, clerk Dis-
trict Court Hnskell
County Tr.xMH,

By L, H. Loii" Deputy.

and your
seasonwith your old

year

LUMBERCOMPANY,

& CO

kicking' themselves

SCUVLTZ.
TEXAS.

&

Ecspectully,

Must haveaportion of theHaskell coun-
ty trade. We sell Lumber accord-t-o

grade, as cheap as can be
Boughtat Wichita Falls

with Freight Added.
Yard is located on Morris Street, oppositeXew Bank Building.

fEYHOUR

Abilene Boot ShoeStore
Handle BootsandShoesExclusively.

A.LL GOODS GUARANTEED.
CALL :LXD EXAMINE OUi STOCK.

T. CDAlXIKIL.Ao Co.
CHESTNUT ST. TEXAS,

CITY BAKERY.
We KeepFreshBiead on hand all tho

time. Also a first-cla-ss Stockof
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,'

GOOD FLOUR ETC. ETC.
UUKDEKE &

ABILENE

iiasyii mmwarB
(Sherrill

I

Bros. Co.)

'

TEXAS.

&

ABILENE

& Iiiilent Co

iiB-2- - HELP ITOT. i
Sulky Plows, Wagons, Hardware" Etc

.WD TEY PA Y TUE FREIGHT
"Wire.

THE

Black Smith Shop!
I will open un a blacV Smith gw v. ...muw wu wis curnor oposito audbackof JohnsonBros. Store.' Iiolicit the patronageof the public. .

. EVGE. i.

I

V



to Seymour this week mid win
supprised to
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JOHNSON BROTHERS

NEW GOODS
ARE NOW OPEN

NEW STORE
Go eiid Comparetheir Prices wil

Railroad Pricks, Dry Goods eiild

CLOTFHING Especia1 ly .

New Goods ate being opened up daily now, and within w

Week their Stock will be Worth over $10,000.

$10.00-812- .00 and $15.00?' KuU
NIOKLK HARNESS 816.S0 and

tbursamo.
A mw! 0. I). J,o,,K) utetk ot

Clieap. 9



HEADQUARTERS
'0ft ZMffctfS, Trt'M.XT MEDIC iXES, OILS, WIXDOWGLXSS, 1MM MPMl. S''-l'- l SCHOOL IWOKS, rlXl) S WI'llI fil I10LL1DA Y GOODS

"West ZFirL St.
ThHaskell Free Press.

Offlolnl Paperof Haskell Counts'.

Term 81 so per annum, Invariably, caali, In

c. . . .

JAilvortlnlnir rate mado known on application

Saturday, Sept.. 15, 18'.)0.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to McLeinoreto getyour ink

Dentist at MuLemoreB Drugstore.

Go to the saddleshopfor bug-g-io

wliipB.

District court convenes Mon-

day.
J. S. Post was in tlio city this

week,

All kinds of Lamps at the Ab-

ilene China Hull.
-- Glover bus a nice lot of chains

and fobs.
Go to McLemore'ri to got your

IfttllpH.

Mr. R. K So.iy left Monday for
' Abilene bis home.

Anthony & Co. will not bo un-

der sold for the cash.
1 V. Uaybnm of Itayner was in

the city this week. -

In uu other column see the
aew "ad" of Wm. Edge.

Anthony & Co., is the place to
oJjrour Flour for the Cash.

R E. Turner it Co,, has Novels
that never has neon read.

Dentist at McLemnres Drugstore.

Have you Been those nica
Flower PoIb at Anthony & Go'a.

Lamps and Lanterns arecheap
at Bass tiros. Abilene Texas.

When you come in to court
h&V aroundand eeeub wo will ieed
yourwell. Decknell & Rupe.

If Glover can't fix your watch
it will not cost you a cent.

F. P. Morgan madea business
trirfiBtiyiuimr this week.

II G iibs and Co., ate closing
out their stock of Drugs ut Cost.

Don't fail to call on McLeinore
when you want anything in the

drug line.

M every body see our new

stock of Goodsat Abilene priocs.
It. S. DeLong & Co

Muses Neva and Sudie Titus
were in the city Wednesday.

Msa Da Long & Co. are reciving
and placing their goods in position

Dickenson Bros will deliver
beef any where in the city from 5

o'clock to 0 o'clock u. tu.

F. E. Turner & Co., has wax

that never bus been "chawed."

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Rodriguez
left Saturdayfor their home at Al-

bany.

Luck & Taylor Seymour 'lex.,
will sell you Granulated Sugar at
Sets,per lb?.

K. L. Roberta one of Haskell
countyV stock men was in the city

Saturday.

J. V. Waters and son Johu
Waters arrived this week from

Marlin with soventy-iiv- e head of

horses.

F. E. Turner & Co., have in
stock a complote line of School

Text Books.

The lnrgest stock of Wall Pa

per in tho west at Buss BrOB. oB.

Try them.

Buy Furniture from Miller
'JJros, P Ttlllle ll? wholesaleand

retail furniture dealers. Abilene.

E. A. Hobo was in-- the city
Saturdny. Ha reportsa good rain
on California creek.

Go Jo MeLetuoreto get your
lamps lie hasthe largest line that

hasever been brought to HuBkell.

Mis" Cora Bullock of Bieoken--
ridge vtettcpgthe family of Mr.

- ... .

GROCERIES!!
Wo are Still asking

In the in wo. not be

our we are Ik re for and we
COME :1XD SEE CS ."1XD HE WE :lilE II EA DO I W II TE'Ji S

sat

Of.

1 Tito
W I will sell you a

to)
dz,

and my
1 sell all of

Genuine Maple Sugar at An
thony & Co's.

Wo w.li deliver beet at your
residenceat from 5 to 9 o'clock a. m.

TannerA Co.

When in Seymour dont forget
to call on Luck & Taylor for clieup
grocerieB.

Luck it Taylor can furnish you
GrocerieB in any at rail
road prices. Suymour Texas.

Prol. Warren madea bitfincs8
trip to Anson, Abilend aud Albany
this week.

It you want a Baby
write Miller Bros. Tullle aud
they to please you.

Abilene, Texas'
Miss Minnie Ellis of Jones

county was in the city this week
visiting her uncle Mr. J. N. Ellis.

Ladies of Haskell try the Dia-

mond S Baking Powders it will
pleaseyou.

Doobon& CltOI.EY.

W. P. Pairis will have in stock
in a few daysa full line of vegeta
bles aud fruits. Call on him at his

on
north side oi rquare.

Mr. J. S. Boon n stockman
from Miller oreek was in the city
this week. He sayB the rain in bis
section did not wet the groundmore
than three inches.

Miller tiros. & mile the
men have a tine assort'

ments of bed room suits, parlor
suits, beds wardrobes, all kinds of
furniture and Baity Buggies until
you can't rest.

Mr.C. 0. Ridtfel has the lum-
ber on the grounds to build a bui.
neeshouseon the uortu sidesquare.
He will carry in stock a full line of
saddles and harness.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOE

Prices
$17 925.00 and $30.00

8, M. has a
lot of Mr. L, S. Long in the Parson
addition and will build a good res-

idenceon game

33 'T1 IE X

lOXdlY, D'JICGGIST UXD1UES, XICELIXE

you to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Coods
Stock and best of

xrn n
& BIEV . HI &f EI ill J

West and tell you "Plain English," "We want your will UNDERSOLD,

Get Prices what say.
COXl'IXCED

Luck
LEADER

httUUUUDi)

J.

EE

Largest Assortment

TRADE,
Business,

LOW

F. CLARK,
(Successor

-A-
-cisiir Claris:..

PlnoSti-oo-t .Tc-wele- r Alileno, Texan.
or in

eastern get prices before

kinds musical
(KRepairings

quantity

Carriage

guarantee

confectionery establishment

Filrnilurc

CHEYENNE SADDLES,
00,820.00,

Hnnimons purchased

immediately.

O

ire

Mean

IN PRICES,

watch anything
ligures. Come buying

instruments.
of all kinds and engraving done.jj

If you want to buy furniture
or queensware go to Miller 'Bros

' Tullle they will sell to you
cheaperthan any other house in
the west. Cor. 1st and Pino St.

Abilene Texas.
J. N. Ellis went to Roby this

week and was accompanied on his
return by his daughterMiss Edna
who hasbeen visiting relatives for
severalweeks In that city.

H. B. Maitin went toKeyraour
this week and returned Tuesday.
He says the train is running in six
miles of the city and that tracklay.
ing is being pushedrapidly.

Mrs. W. P. Parrishas encaged
tho servicesof a fashionable milliner
aud dressmaker of Illinois, who
will be in Haekell In a few days to
take chargeof her millinery estab-
lishment. She will havo in a few
days, a new btock of fa9hlonablP
goods.

Mess Slroop and DeLong& Co
have constructed a side walk be-
tween their busiceshouses. Other
business men should follow the
exump'e,

We state that owing to Miss
Catber'adepartureMiss Lizzie Kil-long- h

will go into the dressmaking
with Mrs. J. C. Baldwin and Miss
Tomson. All ladies wishing first
class dressmakingdone can call
on them,on eastside of square.

-- Visit the dbilenc ChinaHall
next door to and connected with
Miller Bros, & Tullle Furniture
btore and you will see the finest
assortmentof Queenswarechina tea
sets,chambersets,fancy ware and
every teihg In that line that hna
ever been brought to Ablieue.

As Small PoX is spreading rap
idly over TexuB, it becomes every
one's duty to be vaccinated, Sue
cessful vascination ia the only
meanso'f preventingthis lothsome
and dangerousdisease. I havea
Bupply of fresh Vaccine virus and
any one wishing to be vacillated
cau be accommodated by calling
on UK". J. h I.i.ndmkv, M, 1),

Cuftroub'te2!E

7

the Jewelry line at g

In an other column will be
found the announomentof G. R.
Couch as a candidate for

to the office of county durvey-o- r.

Mr. Couch possessedpersonal
knowledgeof the establishedcorners
and lund lines in this county, that
makes him invaluable to tho peo-po- l

in this capacity,as his know!
odge often avoids tho nenesity of
running connecting lines in order
to find a becininu corner, thus
saying the expense of running
some, As we have known Mr.
Couch several years we can com-

mendhim to the people.
W. A, Shipley brought the

first bale of cotton Monday, The
merchantsmade him up a good
premium, and we gave him a sub--i
scription to the Fhkk Press tor
oneyear. Ho will make ten balss
this year, and the stapel is the
very best.

Mess Wilson & Coldwater did
us a good job of painting on our
office fiont. We let them sellect tho
color which is green whech the say
Is a beautiful contrast with the men.
tal calaber of the Editor in chief,

The stock men began work
again Tuesday. The work started
on Paint creek. The D IT and
Fluidy wagon will work down
Paint creek and the H 4 wagon
will work on the Salt Fotk of the
Brazos,

Bobn: To Mr. and Mrs. Re-

verb a pair of daughters. It is
thought that is one of Spenco 13a.
vers' electioneering schemes 10
catch the young voters, who are in
terestedin the subject of "more
young ladies.'

The firm of Dodson & Croley
has now contracted for the line
Diamond S Bakiug Powder. Every
body try it it is pure, strong and
healthful, no amonia no alum no
lime. This company is banddlo
tug thevery best ofeverything and
by examining their spleuded stock
you will be convinced.

BUSS

& Taylor
SEYMOUR

p

m "nnnriTiTiTTin
bnubMlco

OF

OKKlCKlt-

We Ih'ive the

TEXSA.

O- -

rf. . TrlADY, 'President, C. L0M.-1.- I'kc-Vrcsidc- nl

HOWELL E. SMITH, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.oo.
IllltECTOItS

A. II. TAMlY, It. C. I.OMA1, It..". SlIKIHUM., .'NO. It. HOME, II. II. IKlIlSOV, II. It. JoK,"
Huwkll K. Smith, W. A. Tiiiiklk ki.!. W. V. Wiutnan, W. 11. Gillii.and.

STOCKIIOI.PKKS

U. C. Lomax, II. U Jones, It. K.Sherrlll, II. It. Dn.Uin, W. I Whitman, J.S. KMdir, B.
ll.inko.S. G. .IiicUou. W. It. Moore, W. It. Stsinlilcr, (i. W. Tnnm r, W. A. Thrul-).vlil- ,.

T. .I. Crabtrt-p- , lloi-l- l K. Smith, .1. V. Stroop, W. C Rallnnl, 1. I,.
Smith. F. K. Turm-r- , .1. A llalli-y- , A. II. Tandy. W. S. Ulllllaml,

C. I. I.onp, Jni). It. Iloxli-- , I). It. Gn, Ocu. .Mimim, W. H.
Anthony, W. 1). Gam-n- , J G. llnldwln, W. E fhi-rrllt- ,

uml G. It Couch

9STF0HEIGXHXD DOMES'! IC EXCIIdXGE UOCGn.1X0
SOLD OXrlLL'IIIEPZlIXCrPIE CITIES IX THE VXITE'D
ST.-iTE-S ?1XD EV'ROPE.

COMMERCIAL HOTELS
GEO. McTAYLOR, Prop.

FTHE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE.'
Slco Shade trets, gcjod wateram! t lie' best suppliedtablg In (lit city. turso and Well-Vc- ii

ttlated Bed Rooms. Headquarter for Commercial uml ltnilro.nl men

Trauclcnt, $2.00 jer itny fclu.oo per Week. Day bo.ird l.r0 per week.

South WestSide Sq. SEYMOUR TEXAS

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PACE PAPER,
FULL OF

Clxoice 33escd.i3a.gr 2va,ttex.
THE NEWS IS ONE OF THE LARGEST JOURNALS INJ KOUT'lt

WEST TEXAS.
WE" WANT 1,000 SUBSCRIBERS BY JANUARY 1st, AND MUST

HAVE THEM. SUBSCRIBE, NOW, FOR THE

lest "TX7"e3s:l3r
In Baylor and tho Northwest. Kow is your chance uml you cuunoV

afford to miss it

TAKE THE WEEKLY NEWS, Jf
Goo. I', BARBER, IVop.

SEYMOUR .ttjTJX

f- assrr - ;
-

rmr. uXrAF littli livu svr '
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKI V NMTM'.U'Ki:
J'UBMSHEI) KVKHY HATl'IlOA Y,

AT HASm I , TVXAH.

ilrtlciM ji"ct of! nakcll.L'ouiuy

Kntenui at the Post OMcc, lUskill, Tkiu, I

mm oecwuu cjasa Jinn jnniirr

McAnM.um;K. K Mftttln, III. . MAtiitN,

MARTIN BROS.
Kdltora ant rnbllahcrs.

HASKELL, TXEiSi
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

Tiik Republican primary conven-
tions are being beld all over the
stateand in nearly every instance
they denounce the federal force
bill.

Sai.vatoh has lowered the record
at Monmouth Park N. J. He
having madea mile in 1:35 being
H secondsbelow the fastest time
on recotd.

Tub Texas and I'ucilio railroad
General Freight Agent, has issued
a notice that freight rates on lum-

ber was on ?ept. 1, advanced to the
figuresof April Ut lS'JO.

The Kayuer Lasso has at last
made thewauderful discovery that
it was the first paper to como out
lor liogg and commission. Many
other papers have been claiming
this honor, but hud so .muchcompc
tition they have withdrawn from
the contest.

Tiik best way ou earth to keep
weevil out of corn U to use com-

mon coarse suit. Waec you gather
your corn in the fall of the year,
commence by covering the lloor of
your crib with salt: and after each
load of corn put in 'he crib, scat-

ter salt over so as to get it well
mixed. You will find that it will
not only keep out every weevil
but it will causeyour stock to eat
every shuck, and therefore make it
profitable for you. One barrel of
of salt is enough for five hundred
bushelsof corn. Ex.

There is an o ther outrago iu
Texas that the republicans in con-

gressshould investigate at once.
Their white bretheren at San

Antonio refused to aflilliate with
the negros in convention the other
day, and they withdrew and have-electe-

a set of dellagates to the
etate convention composedof white
men. Those white men will no
doubt be seated in the state con-

vention and the poor negro turned
out.

The censushas Issued its bulletin
in regard to the increaseof counties
and of the debts of counties and
states. There has been an increase
of sixty-si- x counties in Texas6ince
1880. Thb county indebtness had
also increased very largely. The
county bonded debt in 1880 was
$1,030, 070. The bonded debt in
1800 is SG.1GG.072. The floating
debt of the counties in 1880 was

16S.380,in 1800 it is 8520.491. The
grossdebt is, therefore, $6,078,563,
The counties of Texas have more
money in their treasureythan the
connties of any other section. The
annualinterett charge is $117,1-1-

and the available resorces are
11.123, 010.

Snakes from HorseHair.

Will a hair from a horse's maine
or tail develops into a snako if
placed in the water! Scientific
men say not, but J. II. Pierco of
Mount Pleasant,Derby, says that
scientific men don't know every-

thing. Mr. Pierce claims that un-

der certain conditions hecan and
has producod from horse hairH
perfectly formed snakes, the heads
being fully developed, with eyes
and mouth, the reptile having life,
motion and growiug in length and
thickness- - He has at present three
in processof evolution with which
he expects to silence all doubt as
to the trutbj of his statement. A
few days ago Mr. Pierce obtained
two hair Bnakes, as he calls them,
and exhibited thorn to htveral per-
sons whoseopinions appears to be
openly divided ub to whether they
are speciesof water snakesor real-
ly produced by a horseB hair, It
requires aboutthreemonths to de-Tel-

tho unakoa Mr. I'ieico
iye.

j. S, KIKE. W P WHITMAN,

HASKELL

LUMBER CO,
-- DEALERS IN- -

Lumber, Shsngles,Sash,Doors, His a:i

We do our own buying, in large quantities direct from the best pineries
in EasternTexas, La. and Ark., and having control of our

own teams to do our hauling form tho railroad,
enables us to offer our

Patrons
That our railroad competitors can not give.

DEALER IN- -

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS. .

ALSO LIME AXD CEMEXT.

WAgent for Buggies, Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

EAT TO LIVE!
This is the maxim cf some,but thero are many no doubt who live to

eat. I invite all to favor me with some of their patronage.
I carry a complete lino of well-aefeorte-d

J (&MCEffiIE,H
Which in every variety and quality is secondto nonein the city. I pay

cash for all country produce, guaranteeeverything I sell
I offer advantages'.hat arenot obtained of all in my line.

W. M. G. MACKECHNEY.
Pine Street,Abileno, Texas.

A HANDSOME WIDOW

Deprived of Beauty and a Husbrad by
a Jt.iilro.id Suestor 850,000.

St. JosErii, Mo., Aug. 29.

Mrs. CatherineBaily to-d- ay filed

a suit againstthe Atchison Topeka
Santa Fe Railway company

for $50,000, Two months ago Mrs.
Baily was a handsom widow, 33

years of age, and happy in tho
supposedpossessionof the love of
a true man To-d-ay flhe in a de-

serted woman her health and good
looks destroyed, her lover gone,
nothing left to sustain her in her
affliction bxcept the hope of getting
a verdict against the SantaFe road.
Before the'misfortune overtook her
Mrs. Bailey was engaged to be
married to a man in whom Bhe

placed every confidence. Mutual
vows had been exchangedand the
date for an early marriage Bet. One
day a picnic was given which Mrs.
Bailey attended. On her return she
was compelled to cross the tracks
of the SantaFe road at Hickory
street,and while watchiug n switch
engine which was coming from tho
north, tho late train from the south
struck her buggy and.ahewas fluug

fifteen feet away. She was removed

to her home, and her intended
husband was nummoned and hasti-

ly repaired to her besides. One

glanceand he fled. One of her
eyes had been kuockei out, three

ribs were broken, and the once

handsome face was marred by

ugly cnts and brnised. She now

sues for $50,000, to assuage her

grief over the Iobs of a hUBband.

and compensateher at least in part
for the physicalwreck the accident
madeof her.

A Well-kBow- n Edicator.

Ft. Worth, Tex., April 10, 1889.

Mr. JA. K Hawkee: My Dear
Sir: On accountof injury to my
eyes while a student,I have had to
uae classesfor many years, and
while I cannotexplain the excel-

lences or defects of any make,
yours my eyes best.

Alex Hogg.
Supt. City School,

All eyes fitted the tit guar-
anteedul tho storo of F. K, Turner
Haekell, lexao,

H.N FROST.

and

and

suit

and

I'ronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From ft lcttrr written by Mrs Ada E Hnnl

of Groton, S. 1) , wprinotc. "Was tnki'ii with
a badcoM, which settled on my Lungs, cough
set In and finally terminated In Consumption.
Fourdoctorsgnvo me up saying I could live bu
n short time. I gave-- myeclrup to my Savior,
determinedIf 1 could not stay with my friends
on earth, 1 would meetmy absentonea above
My husbandwas advised to tet l)r. King's
New Discoveryrnr Consumption, Conghs and
Colds I gaveIt n trial, took In nit, eight lint-tlu- s;

It hascured me and thank God I am now a
well and hearty woman.'1 Trial bottles tree,
at McI.cmoM's Drugstore, regular Plze, ,V)o

and SI. to.

A CALL

The Alianco of Taylor, Jones,
Haskell, Stonewall, Fisher and
Callahan are ernestly requestedto
meet in Convention, at Abilene
Texas,Thursday,Sept. 18, at JO
a. m.

This will bo one of the most Im-

portant meetings of the Aliance,
ever held in West Texas. And it
is hoped that therewill bo a large
attendance. There will bo good
speokers present. Don't fail to
come.

AUGUST 27, 1899.aa .

Eupepsy.
Thluls wlint you ougth to have, In fact, you

must havu It, to fully enjoy life. Thousand
aresearchingfor it dally, and mourning be
causethey find It not. Thousandsupon thou- -
fandsof dollars are spent anunlly by our peo
pie In the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet It may be hadby all. We guarantee
that Electric Bitters, If used according to dl
rectlonsand theuse preslstedIn, will bring you
Good Digestion andoust the demon Dyspepsia
and install insteadEupepsy. We recommend
Etectric bitters for Dyspepsiaand all disrates
of Liver, Stomachand Kidneys. Sold lit MR!,

and $1 cw per bottle by A. 1. MoI.emori! Drug
gist,

aa mm

A Few Table "Don'ts."

Don't smack your lips.
Don't take large mouthfuls,
Don't blow your food in order to

cool it.
Don't use your knifo instead of

your fork.
Don't find fault and pick about

your food.
Don,t soil the tablo cloth with

bonce, potings, etc.
Don't commence eating as soon

asyou are seated.
Don't laugh loudly or talk bois-

terously at tho table,
Don't retail all the slanders you

can think of at tho table.
Don't tuke bones up in your

fingers to eat the meat from them.
Don't call attention to any little

mistake which may have oc-

curred.
Don't make yuuieelf and your
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own affairs the chief topic of con-

versation.
Don't take another mouthful

while any of the previous one re
mains in the mouth.

Don't roach across the tablo ior
anything,but wait until it in pass-
ed to you, or ask for it.

Don't put your elbow on the
table, nor lounue about it, ii not
able to Bit erect ask to bo excused

Don't frown or look cross at the
table, it hurts your own digestion,
as well as that of tbogo eating with
you.

Dou't pick your teoth, unless
somethingIihb become wedged be
tween them; then put your napkin
to your mouth nhilo extractingit.
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